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Th e rece nt review of rocky shorelines of th e Pleistocene
substage 5e by J OHNSON and LIBBEY (1997 ) is a welcome
contribution to a field that is somewhat under studied. How
ever , although I warmly appla ud the initiat ive of the authors
in compiling and interpreting this fascinating database , I do
query whether the desire to det ermine a consistent tectonic
classification of such shore lines has not led to the true range
of settings becoming partially ma sked by "shoehorn ing". Thi s
is particularly noticeable to a Caribbean work er like myself,
who sees substage 5e rocky shore lines in Barbad os, Grand
Cayman, Hait i and Jamaica (JOHNSON and LIBBEY, 1997 ) all
being classified together under th e broad tectonic set ting of
"island arcs" .

What is an island arc? I choose the followin g definition
from a recent publication, although most physical geology
textbooks and dictionaries will say much the sam e th ing; "A
group of islands usually with a curving archlike pattern, gen
erally convex towards th e open ocean, having a deep trench
or trough on the convex side and usually enclosing a deep
basin on th e concave side" (PARKER, 1997 , p.186).

Thus armed with a working definition of an island arc, we
are in a position to assess the claims of the various Antillean
islands mentioned above . Th e only volcanically active island
arc in the region is in the Lesser Antilles (WADGE, 1994 ),
such as is demonstrated by the ongoing eruptions in Mont
serrat (WILLIAMS, 1997 ). Although none of the listed islands
falls precisely within the arc sensu stri cto, Barbados is the
closest geogr aphically. It represents the exposed apex of an
accre tiona ry prism, the Barbados Ridge (SPEED, 1994), and
is entirely sedimentary in origin , but is nevertheless part of
the broad island arc environme nt . However , thi s is not true
of the other three islands. Both J amaica and Haiti (which
cons titutes the western end of th e island of Hispaniola) orig
ina te d as part of an earlier island arc system (LEWIS and
DRAPER, 1990; MONTGOMERY et al., 1994 ), bu t this was a
Cretaceous phenomenon and both islands have been volcan
ically quiescent since the Paleogene. Although both continue

to be tectonically active, thi s is due to the ir positi ons adjacent
to the North Ca ribbean Plate Bound ary. Simil arly, Gra nd
Cayman is a subae rially exposed summit of the Cayma n
Ridge, whi ch form s the northern ma rgin of the Cayma n
Tren ch (JONES, 1994 ). The Cayma n Islands have been th e
site of limestone deposition since the Oligocene.

In conclu sion, J OHNSON and LIBBEY (1997) have classified
four Antillean islands, from ea ch of which Pleistocene sub
stage 5e rocky shore lines have been re porte d, as occur ring
within an "island arc" tectonic setting. In fact , of these, only
Barbados can be regarded as bein g assoc iate d with the acti ve
Lesser Antilles island arc. The other th ree examples lie in
tectonically active regions adj acent to th e Northern Carib
bean Plate boundary. In consequence, it is suggeste d th at "is
land arc" is an inad equ ate and erroneous description for
t hese occurrences. Rather, they represent occur re nces adja
cent to an acti ve plate margin, that betw een th e North Amer
ican and Caribbea n Plates. Thus, they are closer in tectonic
set t ing to the "active contine ntal margin" setting of J OHNSON
and LIBBEY (1997 ), which might constructively be re-n am ed
as the "active plate margin s" sett ing to include such exam
ples.
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